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GOUtOII mAFl( ET . EURITOU . COAL a STEEL ltrOmf UtITV
FOR IMMEDIATE RETEASE
EURATcD{ TO cONSTRUCT MI,I $ZO UTI,ITON TEST REACf,OR IN ITALY
I,IASIIIIGTON, D. C., 0ctober 16 -- The Comlsslon of the European Atorotc Energy
Comunlty has decided on the conetruction of a 25-M[tr test reactor, ESSOR
(gggalORGEI), at the Ispra research cent,er Located ln ltaly, northwest of
Mllan.
I^Iork on the new $20 mtlllon to $ZS mtttfon reactor wllL start ln 1963,
and tt ts expected to be ln full operatlon for research ln L965.
ESSOR, a speclflc test reactor, wtll be used for study of a wide range
of heavy-lrat,er reactors, partlcularly those of the ORGEL tYPer uslng natural
uranlum as fuel, organic llqulds as cootant,s, and heavy water as moderators.
Thte reactor strLngr eo far llttle studl.ed, iB one of the maln subJects of
Euratorcls research program. Under its second flve-year research progr€m
(1963-67) $57 mtlllon has been allocated to the ORGEL proJect. ORGEL ts the
primary proJect under study at Ispra, the largest of Eurat,omls four research
eetabllshgrents.
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